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'riic siatciiHiil (>! liic liicls ;ic((»iii]);iiiyiim ilic opinion

is not in jiccordjincc witli jippcilnnts' nndcrslninl' 'j of

tlu^ i'(M-oi-(l and uc Ixdicxc a vc-cxaniinat ion, n])oi.

hcavinii, will slio>\- tliat fivtni the llilli thii/ of Jinic, /^'

nnlil These ])roc('('(linus a\-('1'<' coninicnccd, this luinH

constantly used foi* mininu ]>nr])(>ses by the ap) !!

J. M. Doiiiilass, while in possession as tenant of Th'

lantic Consolidated Mininji Conij)aiiy and their "•ran

the ap])ellaiits James 1). T>yi'iies and Edward Miihlbi .

The mistake which has been made as to the facts, ''•;-

beeti caused by a misiinderstandinu of the ordcM' of

transactions witli referenc(^ to the tunnel and the date;

their occnri-(Mi<(^ from the tim(> A\hen W. 11. Stanh'y took

possession of the tniiiKd, nnder his lease fr(»m the At-

hintic Consolidated Company, to the time when these

proceed! uji's were commenced.

AV. IT. Stanley took possession of the mine and tniinel

under his lease .I/(//r// 12(1, JS90 (])]>. 23 and L'4, \). 1)5).

This lease was for the term of two years, fr(»m Marcdi 22d,

1S90, which would make the lease exjjire Mfiicli 22d, IS!)J,

and the lease liave Stanley the privileu'e of jin extension

tor the further ]>eriod of two years; which extension

^^<)^lld have expired on March 22(1, fSH'i. Staidey's rental

Avas hxi'd by the lease at T)!! cents ])er ton for every ton

(d' ore extracted and miHed from the property, and the

lease ]»r(»\ided that at the ex]tiralion of the lease, Stan-

ley sh<iuhl (piil and surrender the ])reniises to the At-

lantic Consolidated ('omjtany.

Theappelhint Doiiulass corresponded with .Mr. Creene,

who was one (d' the (dlicers of. the company, with refer-



.. this liniiH'l, ImiT iiotliiu*: rninr •>! iliis (]•]•. !•!

2).

:er Stanley took ]»ossessioii, under liis least-, he as-

iiusl that (\ E. Brown had located the (Nnitact

i:i;:n, in which the month and '2W feet of the tnnnel were

-ii ated (See re])(»rt of Commissi* )ners, second p., 32.

\' ice of location of (^ontact claim, x>p. 45 and 4(;. Testi-

• nx of W. H. Stanley, pp. 93 and ^4). Stanley pnrchase«i

I Me Contact irronnd so as to avoid all trouble, as he in-

•nded to work the mine throngh this tnnnel. It was for

le i)nrpose of enjoyini: the benetit of his lease that he

iiade this purchase.

The deed of the Contact claim was made to W. 11. Stan-

ley and (\ H. :Millievich, on 'hinc hifh, ISitl (pp. 4(i-48).

The <h\te of Brown's location, as shown in this deed, was

./»/»/ 7, 1S9(1, after Stanley took ]>ossession under his lease,

which was on March 2^(1, rS90.

J. I>. Blackburn was watchman for the company, hav-

in<i charije of the mine and tnnnel from Oct. 2S, /NS'7, to

Sfptniiltrr J si, 1S^9it (pp. 101 and 102, «S, (iO and 70).

.T. 1). Blackburn was interested in the locations of the

ContaiT (laini, made by T. P. :Mack and (\ E. Brown,

while Blackburn was in possession, as watchman, of that

claim which was owned by the com]»any under the name

of the (^adiz claim.

On the /(>/// (Jriu of June, ISiU. W . H. Stanley, who was

then in p<»ssession of the Atlantic claim, the Contact

claim and the tnnnel, as tenant of the Atlantic (Nmscdi-

dated Miniuii (\mii)any, assigned his lease and <-onveyed

his inteivst in the (Nnitact claim to Muhlbeyer, who had

been employed by the appellee J. M. DoUiilass, for that
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])urp<)se, tlie latter liavinji" omploYed ^Ir. Hufl'aker as liis

attorneT to draw the paj)ers and having- paid the cul-

sideration for the assisjnment and eonyeyance. There is^

no conflict in the e^'idence as to this (See testimony of W.
H. Stanle;^, p. 94; J. INI. Douglass, pp. 90 and 91; F. M.

Hnffaker, p. 74).

Ai the same time and as part of the same transaction

and for the same consideration Mulilbeyer assigned the

lease—conveyed the interest in the Contact claim to

Douglass (pp. 44 and 45 and 48 and 49). All this was

done on Sept. 16th, 1891.

Can there by any question that bv these transactions

J. M. Douglass placed himself in the same position as

Stanley, with reference to all this property the Atlantic

and Contact claims and this tunnel?

Stanley expressed doubts, at tlie time of the trans-

actions, as to his right to convey the Contact claim, and

onl}^ did so upon the assurances of Mr. Douglass- attorney

and agent (pp. 94 and 96). AYhen Stanley made the as-

signment and conveyance to Afuhlbeyer he ])ut latter

into possession of the same property he held, the Atlantic

claim, the Contact claim and t)ie tunnel (p. 97).

]Mi'. Stanley testified Tliat "after Douglass got the as-

signment and the conveyance froniMuhlbeyer heoperated

the mine and extracted ore and extended the loAver tun-

nel beyo]»d tlie ])oint where he j)eneti-ated it" (]). 97).

AFr. Douglass «lenied that he took possessictn of tlie tun-

nel un<l<M- the lease. If this were so it would mak-.^ no

dilference, as lie became the tenant <»f the (•()ui])auv and

his agents, ]\luhlbeyer and Charles, took j^ossMssiou by



bis diret-tioii, and Ik^ could not chaniie his relation to tlie

coiTipany, except by surrenderin"- the property to it;

Mr. Douo-lass testifi(Hl that he and Andrew Charles

w-re workino- on the Atlantic i;r<»nnd nnder the lease (p.

7'), and tliat he took the lease for the reason that Charles

AViinted to work tlu^ oround (]'• "-0, ''"'^ ^1^^^* Charles

ni-asnred the work that was done in extending the tnn-

nd (p. 84), and aftiM- the appellant James D. Byrnes,

tilled to oet possession of this tunnel, thron.iih the re-

fusal of Mv. Douj^lass' employees to permit him to take

possession, lie went to see Mr. Douglass about the matter,

an<l Mr. Doui^lass then produced the lease which had

been assi^^ned to him. Mr. Douolass denies havino- the

conversation which Mr. Byrnes testified to, but he does

not deny havino- produced the lease as his justification for

refusino to admit .Mr. Byrnes into possession.

This tunnel instead of not being- used for ininino- pur-

poses, prior to and up to the time of the commencement

of these proceedings, was leased with the mine for the

purpose of mining. It was taken possession of by Stan-

ley for the purpose of mining by the use of it with An-

drew (niarles, who owned onedialf of it, of which Mr.

Douglass had full notice through his attorney, :\[r. Huf-

faker, and his agent, Muhlbeyer, Stanley's assignee (p. 93).

:^lr. Douglass, through his agent, ^Sluhlbeyer, was placed

in possession of the same property by Stanley, who told

Muhlbeyer -he should pay the royalty and conform to the

terms of the lease, and he stepped into my slu.es so far as

that lease was concerned" (p. DT).

Is there any confiict in this testimony, or is there any

evidence in the record in confiict with it?



Aiidrow (Mi;n-les, wlio was half owuei- in tlic lease

Midi the kiioAvled^e of :\ri-. Doui^lass and with his coi

(•(iitiniKMl to work ni\(h*r the lease and acted for Don
as his auent in n)easn]'ini> the tnnnel which yiv. Don;. n

extended 718.1 f(M t from its fnco, which was (U8J tv^t

from its mouth, prior to the Gtli dav of Febrnary, 1893, ti«'

date of Mv. Doiiolass' attempted location, all of v? '

work was done while Mr. Douglass was, under th

deuce, the tenant of the owners of the tunnel. Before i it.

proceedings were commenced Mr. Douglass was as nine

bound to comply M'ith the covenant of tlie lease tc sm
render possession of this tnnnel, wliicli this Tonrt h. ^ de-

cided belonged to the Atlantic mine owned by the {.ipei-

lants Byrnes and Muhlbeyer, as was Mv. Stanley, iiu

tunnel had been repaired and cleaned out by :\fr. ] . i-

lass a distance of 648^ feet before these proceedings were

commenced. There never was any dispute or question

about this. After Mr. Douglass repaired and (leaned out

the 648^ feet, and before these proceedings were com-

menced, and on the 67// (Jai/ of Fchniari/, JSH1, he at-

tempted to acquire title to the right of way embraced in

the 048^ ]-nn by the Atlantic Consolidated :\[ining Com-

pany before the making of the lease to Stanley, and the

718.1 feet which :\rr. Douglass run after the lease was
assigned to him, and before he commenced these proceed-

ings, by making a location of it under Section 2323 of the

llevised Statntes of the United States. In his affidavit

to his notice of location (p. 27), he sw^ore that he and his

predecessors in interest have run the tunnel a distance

of 718.1 feet from its face, not fi-om its mouth, bnt from



the point (US^ feet from its moutli. Ore was taken ont of

this tnnnel and deposited for Messrs. Charles and Doug-

lass (p. 118).

Further than this 'Sir. Douiihiss set np this location in

iiis ansended ]){'tition in this proceeding;,' and alleged that

he liad been engaged in running this tunnel since the 16th

lay of September, 1891 (pp. 1 and 5). This amended peti-

tion was verified Sept. 8, 1893. The effect of the allega-

tion is that from Sept. 10, 1891, to Sept. 8, 1898, he had

been engaged in running this tunnel. Appellees admitthis

allegation in their answer, but deny that it was done

without objection by the owners (p. 12).

How can it be said that no use was made of this tun-

nel for mining purposes when the uncontradicted

evidence is that it was run an<l used by ^Ir. Douglass him-

self for mining purposes, as tenant of the owners, up to

the time when these proceedings were commenced?

He run it to prospect the Goodman mine, in which he

was a stockholder, but he could acquire no title to it

without ])urcliasing it from the owners. His legal pci^i-

tion Avas fixed by the lease, which was given for the pur-

])ose of working the Atlantic mine for a royalty, to be

]»aid by him to the owners. He couhl not get title to it

from the owners so he got ])ossession, in a secret way,

from the tenants of the oAvners, and becanu^ a ]>artner of

AndreAV Charles in the lease and attempted to hold it

adversely to the oAvners, Avho AA'cre obliged to commence

an action in the State Coui-t to rec(>ver from him the pos-

session of the tunnel (See Byrnes a'S. Douglass, 42 Pac. R.,

798), and these ])roceedings AA'ere commenced by him for



Ilio purpose of avoidiiiji the result of that action (])p. (>0

aud 70). If the decree in this proceediuj^ is allowed to

stand the result will be that the owners of the Atla i

•

miue aud tunnel will be deprived of the best niea,i> «^

working their own mine bv takin«i this tunnel from tijem

aud devoting- it to the exclusive use of another for the

purpose of working his own mine. A rehearing will

least satisfy this Court, we think, that the main (juestiou

of law in the case is brought squarely before this Courl

by the evidence in the record, in which there is no

substantial conflict.

The report of the rommissioners, which is contirmed

by the decree of the Circuit Court, awards appellees the

exclusive use of the tunnel through the Contact mine, a

distance of 299 feet from its mouth (Report second, p. 32).

The Commissioners, by their report, find that J. ^I.

Douglass is the owner of an undivided one-half of the

Contact mine and the appellants H. C. Biggs and Maggie

Lee Mc]\[illan each own an undivided quarter thereof

(Report first, p. 32), yet they award no compensation to

these co-tenants of J. M. Douglass, who, by the decree, are

deprived of any use whatever of the best means of work-

ing the Contact mine.

This Court sustained this finding on the ground that

the tunnel was of no value. The proof shows that this

299 feet of tunnel was run thrf>ugh solid blasting rock,

that it could not have been run at the time of the hearing

for less than $7 per foot with the tools and materials for

blasting added (p. 124), and that the cost of cleaning out

that part of the tunnel and laying the rails Avas 30 cents

per foot (p. 104).
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111 case of adverse or contiictiiijj:, claims to the coni-

l>eDsatioD the Court itself must determine the right

thereto (Sec. S, Ibid).

These ijroceediniis are '^specwV' (Sec. 2), and the Statute

must be strietlr pursued.

Respectfully submitte<l,

W. K. r. DEAL,

Atty. for AppellaiitH,

We hereby certify that t\u- foreooiijo petition is in onr

judgment well founded and that it is not intciposcd for

delay,

W. E. F. DEAL and

EDMUND TAT'SZKV,

Df roniisf-1.

Dated San Franciwo, October 14th, 1S97.


